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Durhig this sale we will give absolutely

free to the people of Pendleton and
Um-itill- County, $25.00 in cash.

Remember, this is no lottery, but a
unique, fascinating way of advertising.

Don't FaO to Ask Clerks For
Particulars.
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A sale that passes the of 'We must and will meet our No matter how great our
loss may be. The tell but half the story the other half is in the

The Has The no A noble no lav. The
of ever A of and a of low If

you value your hard this sale, you owe it to and in the of mod--
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Tailor-Mad- e

STYLE AND FIT

lien's Hand-Tailore- d Suits and English Rain Coats, in tweeds,
tabordines and rubberized rain coats. These garments are exclusive

l utterns, now in the height of Xew York fashion. Made for service
well a appearance; they retain their distinctive elegance of line.

m- word is a protection for the purchasing public. We positively
; aarantee to refund you your money, for any cause whatsoever if
vcu purchase one of these suits or rain coat3 and become dissatisfied
with your purchase.
ilcn's $15.00 tailor-mad- e suits, during this sale $11.45
Men's $17.50 tailor-mad- e suits, style and fit guaranteed, sale

. price ...... - - ?12'95
Min's $20.00 suit3, workmanship, fit and style correct, sale

price ?14.75
Men's $22.50 suits, latest creations for wear. Sale

price $16.75
Men's $25.00 suits from the bench of the world's most skillful tail-

ors, this sale $18.75
Men's $30.00 hand-tailore- d suits throughout, collars. For

Sunday wear, sale price $22.9.
Men's rain coats and overcoats, sold and actually worth $15.00,

sale price $11.35
Men's water proof and overcoats combined, in all shades, positively

worth $17.50, sale price C $12.05
Men's $20.00 slip-o- n rain coats in all shades and bizos. Sale

price $14.85
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Men's $22.50 combined rain proof and overcoats, all shades, this
sale ...... $16.50

Men's $25.00 rain coats and overcoats in fancy and plain colors,

this sale $1S.95
Men's $20.00 English rain coats and overcoats, strictly e,

fully guaranteed, sale price - $2.9i
Ask the man who owns one.

Suits
Men's $11.50 suits in fancy cheviots and worsteds, short coats, sinirb

and double breasted, sale price - $1.45
Men's $12.50 suits, all wool, good durable serge lining, excellent

values, sale price - - $5.35
..Men's 15.00 suits all sizes and guaranteed to give satisfactory ser-

vice, sale price v $6.65
Men's $16.50 suit, extraordinary values, all wool, hand mnde

sale price - $7.50
71 en's 18.00 suits, all shades, also' black and blue serges, sale

price $8.85
Men's $20.00 suits in all wool fancy and plain patterns, sale

price , . $9.95
Men's suits, worth $22.50 in any clothing store in the state of Orej

gon, sale price ......... $10.9.
Men's strictly guaranteed $25.00 suits, in light and heavy weight

fancy and plain patterns, sale price $12.85
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Men's "$2.00 pants during this sale $1.49
Men's $2.50 pants, latest styles, during this sale $1.SS
Men's $3.00 pants, all wool fancy and plain colors, sale price $2.29
"Men's all wool $1.00 pants, corret styles, sale price $3.15
Men's dress pants in neat stripes, sale price $3.90
Men's $6.00 pants, for Sunday wear, guaranteed, sale price $4.75

Suits
LOOK, MOTHERS LOOK.

LoyJ $2.00 suits, straight pants, for school wear, this sale 95
.Boys' $3.00 suits, straight pants, in all colors, this sale $1.45
Boys' $4.00 suits, straight pants, fancy and plain colors, this

sale $1.85
Rcmemlicr these suits arc guaranteed to be all wool.

Suits
Hoys' $5.00 knickcrbocker knee pants suits, this sale $3.85
Boys' $6.50 knickcrbocker knee pants suits, all wool, this sale $4.95
Hoys' $7.50 knickcrbocker knee pants suits, this sale $5.95
Hoys' $8.50 knickcrbocker knee pants suits, for Sunday wear, this

sale . .'. $6.85'
Boys $10.00 knickcrbocker knee pants suits, for Sunday wear, this

salo .. ........ $7.80
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beyond obligations.
prices quality.

Critical Moment Arrived situation admits delay. sacrifice. Necessity knows

greatest slaughter merchandise known. mighty avalanche majestic bargains land-slid- e prices.
earned dollars attend yourself family, before history

Men's
GUARANTEED.
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Men's Pants
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l.xtra Extra Beys' 50c straight knee pants, this sale
75c straight knee pants, this sale .

Hovs' $1.00 and $1.55 straight knee pants, this sale

full leather shoes, this sale $1.45
$2 shoes for school wear, this sale $1.65

i?os' shoes, all leather, good this sale $1.95
ls' shoes for Sunday wear, this sale $2.40

Cvercoats
I'o.ys' $5.00 overcoats, all colors, this sale
Hoys' $6.00 overcoats for Sunday wear, tins sale
Buys' $7.50 overcoats, this sale

15?
25?
35?

3oys' $1.75
Uoys'

$2.50
$3.00

$3.90
$4.79
$5.95

Hoys' $1.00 sweaters, this sale 78?
Hoys' $1.25 sweaters this sale 95?
Men's $2.50 sweaters, during this salo $1.88
Men's $3.00 sweaters, during this sale $2.35
Men's $4.00 sweaters, latest shades, all this season's patterns, this

salo ...... ; $3.15
Men's $5.00 sweaters, latest cuts and shades, this sale $4.29
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The pride of the Max Baer store. AYhy the great throng3 at this
Why the great increase of sales over last year in

tl is Its easy enough to answer these "The
people know they can put their trust in this store and never be

or This store's policies meet the of
all fair minded people. The stocks are all new and

te shapes and styles.

Men's oxford shoes, values up to $5.00, this sale $1.45
Men's all-leath- er shoes, $2.50 values, this sale $1.95
Men's $3.00 shoes, latest styles and shapes, this sale $2.45
Men's $3.50 shoes, all new, this season's styles, this sale $2.90
Men's $1.00 shoes, lace and button, latest, this sale ....1 $3.35
Men's $4.50 shoes, all styles, tan, patent, gun metal and vici kid.

this salo $3.75
.Men's $5.00 dress shoes, all styles, shades and shapes, for Sunday

wear, this salo $4.35

Men's stiff hats, value up to $3.50, choice during this sale ... 25?
Men's $2.00 soft hats, latest styles, this sale 95?
Men's $2.50 soft felt hats, during this sale $1.35
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 soft felt hats, latest styles and shapes, this

sale $1.79
.Men's $3.00 Ilawes hats, all new and e, this sale $2.45
Men's $1.00 caps during this sale 59?
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FREE I FREE !

To the 10 making a
Wednesday morning, September 27,
we will give absolutely a Shirt,

any value.
' To the next 1 0 customers making a

we will absolutely a
Tie, value.

For the next 1 0 we give absol-

utely pair Hole-proo- f
j

Hose,
value.

dern merchandising has high grade m'dise been sold such ridiculous prices, plan everything accordingly, nothing keep
away, witness opening hours this tremendous selling. stupendous merchandise event huge undertaking
unparalleled, ordinary but extraordinary occasion. Mark date mark well, Wednesday day,

hour. hand when gigantic swings into action, you'll regret Come early share in
this great bargain feast. stock converted vast bargain carnival. Tell friends, here when doors

Boys' Knee Pants
J'oys

Boys'Shoes

serviceable,

Boys

guaranteed,

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
during

Shoes Shoes Shoes
department
department? questions

Men's Hats and Caps

first purchase

free nice
choice $1.50

purchase give free
nice Dress 50c

will
free

25c

sale
sale and

sale and never and
Entire into your open

knn A
deceived." approval
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there cannot here lack space. Don't wait, Fall line when the doors open, your We work
stock in order handle vast eager anxious buyers oouna 10 gamer an sections or reigns 1 erms ot cash. Every with the sale

r . 1 . 1 "1 -l 'l . 11 If .1 . 1 O .1 ..VI fl 1 . -- 11 . i. . . . k

rainy wait upon same low price each all. nave the picK. Dee tne great display or will meet your eyes. No delay, shine. Max Baers entire stock to the mercv of the

Furnishings
gloves, 10c this sale

24-inc- h and blue best quality, this

10c handkerchiefs, hemstitched, this sale 4?
and tan 10c values, this sale 6?

15c and tan this sale
cashmere and woolen and gray, this sale
25c neckwear, this sale
50c four-in-han- d neckwear, this sale

four-in-han- d ties, this sale

Men's Underwear
Men's heavy rib and fleeced lined shirt drawers, this
Men's 75c shirt drawers, this sale
Men's' $1.00 shirt drawers, during this sale
Men's $1.25 woolen shirt drawers, this sale
Men's $1.50 woolen shirt drawers, during this sale.

$2.00, wool cotton, shirt drawers, this sale..
en's $2.50 silk and wool shirt drawers, this salo

Men's $1.50 suits, this sale
Men's $2.00 suits, form fitting, this salo
Men's $3.00 silk and wool this sale

Boys' Caps
Boys' 25c caps, during this sale
Hoys' 50c caps during this sale

Remember, are 10,000 different articles we mention for of Everything to go, nothing reserved. delays are hazardous. in get share. are now
to the throngs ot and that are irom surrounding territory, bxcitement supreme. sale strictly article markedtiican themselves, lhe to and tirst bargains that ram or thrown

Men's

ssaSd

heavy cotton values, 4?
red handkerchiefs, during

white
black hose,

black hose, 11?
hose, black 19?

.19?
37?

$1.00 59?

Men's

union
union

union suits,

11

ale .... 3S?
..... 59?
..... 7S?

93
$1.23
$1.65
$2.15
$1.18
$1.5S

19?
39?

ing night and day 'to arrange
price on large sale tags, people

public for 1 0 days at Pendleton.

FAIR WARNING! SALE POSITIVELY COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, AT 9:00 A. M., RAIN OR SHINE, AND CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS


